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Advortisins,

doors from the

rmli \rrltal! tro» He Easl.

EoldauUsilver loverwaichet. I hove constanth- on hand, 8 lino assortment of silver spooin
and ma:.>- odier anides which I coaceire it to
bo usclo^ to enumerate.. Uaiches of all

JOHN B. SI'lLTAIN,
GBOCEt ISD COmiiSSION lEBCHiSlT
WALL STaBBT,

/%FFER' for sile n general assortment of CroI I ceriee, and wishes his frienJi at»d the public to
io mind that lie will at til times sell u low is
6cr eanbehid in marlcelof asiinilai quallQ-.
jla-,svill«. mirlS

T’Ae London QuarUrly
The Edhilmrgh Llevicm,
Tht Ihreign Quarltrlv JPei'ieto,
T’Ae If'ulmimfeT J7ev>eir,
Blaeiswoo!r$ Edinburgh Magazmt.
ritllli uhoic I’crWicaU are repiLnUdia N. Yt._
X immiiliately on their arrival by the British
sieamcr, ou obeoiitiful clear type, on fine white
paper, and are feiilJulcopiesoftlte originals—
bLscKwooD’s Maoaxixe oeiiis nu exact &c
•'*' •>-'1 Edinburtth edition.
•spread laiue of these splendid
periodicals rendera ii ncodless to say much in
their praise. Aa literary orgims. they stand far
in advance of any works ofsimilar stamp novv
pobtiahed, while the political complexion of
■ ’ ■
’ ' ’
cigniiy, candor and for*
_______ _______ ___ ^nntl in works of a party
character.
They embraco tho views of the three great
parlies in England—Whig, Tory, and Radical.
— '-'Blackwood’’ and th^’ London Qnarterly”
are Tory; tho "Edinburgh Review,” Whig;
and the Wesimiiwlcr,” Radical. The" Foreign
QuartcrlT, is purely litcran-, being devoted
principally to criiicismannCoQiinemal Works.
The price of ihcRo-prinu arc less thui or
third of die foreign copies, and while they s
equally well got up, iliey afford all that ailva
tagetothe..4men'canoverlhe EnglisA reader.
Ttsjss.—Pajpnoit »te msdi tii .dAan«.
For any 1 copy of the 4 Reviews, #3.00 pr unum
For any two,
“
S.OO
For aav three,
«
7,00
For all four of the Reviews,
8,00
For BltekivooU's Magariiir,
3.00
For BUelcwoed& tho 4 Reviews. 10,00
ettranm.
Four copies of any or oil of the above works
will be sent to one address on payment of the
regular subscription for thre'•—-«•------

O^^Imniitances and coi
bo made in all cases without expense to
publishers. The
Tho former may always be done
di
through a post*mas'er by handing him the
Oottoa Tams.
amount to bo remiiicd, tiuing his receipt and
,DOZ.Lceseott«ysmS!
forwarding tlio receipt byraau,potit*paia;oriho
I SOOU dcs biilwcU,s do; do;
money may be enclosed ill a letter, posi*ptud,
,:u, foraaloby
l-juvl bitu,
directed loihe publishers.
tnitlS
JXO. D. M ILVAiy.
N. B—The postage on all
aU these periodicals
reduce ' by the late post-Office law, to about
T>.\Cl)N WANTED—1 will pay eash for clear one third the former rales, making a very im
X) Bacon sides.
T. J. VICREIT.
portant saving in the expense to mail subsciib

6000SS

/-1UFFEE .^.ND SL'G.AR.-RioCo®euid New
Orlcins sugar, tbrsalc by
raarJ2
T. J. PICKETT.

TviUel Bags'

LEON.\RD SCOTT &CO,publiahera,.
112 Fulton St.,New-York.
CUBA SIXES.
-lU.UUU Tobacco and
sale lew by tbs Box or Hundied.
:O.RM’ILVAIN.
mans
JNO,

Notice.

New Sprlog Goods.
fpHE tuhKTlbcrwiUeontiaue the JjtokandSiaX (i.niu-y JiHsinfM of bis father, (EdwdCox.;
lue, i\.y., onvuoor ociow .'iiiibi « viui»i ilie olJ staoi oo Front street, whe.-c may
tesJeu's shoe
loe store,
Bi.
a large and handsome assortfajad, as heretefore, a iarse ead various sloek of
mentofItili'G...........................
Jir GOODS, suiuble for the present and
tide., in his line of businees.
approaehing
ig ecasons.
tcasons. My goods hai-c
h:
been recentmartJoo
HENRY COX.

Sli.---,-

Clover Seel
OABCSHELSon hand, and mere when that is
'^KJ sold.
J.\0. B. .M ILVAliN.

of rArop goxfa to give me on early call

Sbinrali aafl Spades. *
I DOZEN, consisting of 0. Ana', Can-».so
^ am.', Fowland-t and Jtiemu- Mam/aelurt.
0. Amis' manufactoie will be sold iiss than Phil
adelphia price, adding carriage, at the Hardwai
b-jsiwls pf good wheat, free from weivel. delivered House of
HCNTEB & PHISTER,
el the city .Mill, on 3d sucei. ina few weeks.
rairl2
No.-Jfi, Front sL
mir.*4
J. D. & W. STILLWELL.
Also-A large lot of C.1FOLJKJ HOES.
■y^E will give Ae highest price, paid here i.

Snnliiei.

lyTEW SPRING GOODS.—Just reeciwd, and
XI now opening, fresh frem the cate, a Mperior
lot of rich Ginsham Lawns; a large and choice as
sortment of Embroidered Curtain NlusUns, in beau
tiful colors, and idain Damisk Moreens, rich;
OQS colors Hair Oollii an elegant article 2 co
Curtain CUinti; fine I'liids for chiWron, with .
ricty of other goods, which we now offer at unusuaUy lowimeos,at
BENTIk DUVALLS,
619 3Ia:n.Dear3d sL
i Louisville. Feb. 19,1847.
tf

2 casks Ginger;

2 do Sherry do;
S esroons beu earraeu Indigo;
1 hhd msJder,
to brU soli shell almeadsi
200 drams figs;
33 bags Java Coflee,
Just received
ceived direct from the importers in N. Yot
for saletby
by
JNO.P.DUClNa&CO.
1-5, .Markets!.

1 Ori SACKS Rio CoCte

l-&\.j20do; prime family eoflbe.
marlS
JNO. a M L

HATDANUTAOTORTI

Just B*c«ived,
rpilE subscriber respectfully calls the aftentien
KAn»OZ-fll«king.iiJso,
X of the public to his superior Stock of HATS,
*J\J\J 40 Paciages of Drugs, which completes Cumprieing almnst every style and description svora.
Know.ng the disposition of tlie citizens ofMaysvillc,
and sairounding country Io (.icoKrogr homt indw.’ry,
he lecls assured that i« only nceessniy to be gener
ally known chat tlie Hals be ofl'ers for sale are prin
cipally of Ail eicn numu/aeture, to eeeiua n liMral
sboK of rustora.
CLOTHS lAD C.I$SlMERE8s
Merchanu dealing in bats, and wishing to replen
LAEEW fc BBOOUCE,
ish their stocks, wUl find it to their interest to give
JAMES WORMALD,
TT-YVE just received a large stock of aotiisand him a call.
J.X Cass.meras,of all the varieties of colors and
qualitm, bodi of American and European munufaeture. ITjcy bay their furcign cloths in Urge quaaTOBACCO.
nties from the InporUrs is hew York, and ore thus
«mh.ed to sell cheaper than tlie large majority “» on boxes Missouri Tobacco.
Wesura .M«rahaali
'' * ®' -CU S boxes Eiiti Virginia Tobacco, slightly
«n boxes. This Tobacco
.Market sL AUysville. mar2Sbwtw
‘‘jNO^a^ILVAIN.

Ooz k Dimmitt

TBm?lk6 Boad Notice.
;iH/‘nviietheai^on ofth^^ds and*thepob■c ijraTiUy. Their stock consitu in part of the
'o-loa ir.g goeJi;
^•lebnlj,wu,Norm«rfy cloths, raw silks, mode
Wd.delimes. banges; fancy silks, together inch

in Fleiningsburg on the 1st Monday of April ntxt
for President and Directors of said Company.
mar 18_________ D.K, STOCKTON, PresL

TO BENT.
J-. ciusimeres, vestin-s, heavy eottootdes, linen
THE ROOM on Front SUMt taMlr
with a complete s. tk of domestio g^
iJi pied by Tbos. Y. Payne as , Law ofliee.
hats; ar—ALSOribbons, gloves, laces; white black and^''■^lery, irimu,ingB.Ac.
•1,^
» «“
purehaaing else-

S

'S->' ■"

At'I" .

» -11 S*

for

*» f«nvtual euftomers—

J I5do;i0byl2*^do:
JNO. a MTLV.-UN.

r___ ____
miXWELL

Segan, Tobacco and SnaK
JfST RECIVED,
2000 Regalia Negara;
1000 Victoria re^ia;
2000 wamera;
2000 la nonaa;
2000 cossmaMw
3000 branda S
3000
« Bj

=s,b.;.5i„

lOO " maccntvT
2 boxM fine lobaece;
AD of which wiU to sold low by
mars
J. W. JOHNSTON b SON,
No. ll^arkei rt.

Tiac« Chains!
*3

HUNTER Sc PllIaTEB,
Ml. 20, FniC &r^

A. m.
OS. OSIOMIW,
ss ,

AGUE AND FEVER.

^JANT.T.\CTCTEB, Imi»ra!f, »nd

io
FX.BTCiICR’3

iiis. Revolving Pistol a of ^c*mosfB^roved’’J^
icammen German Pistols of various qnalitiw;
Furniture of the lv.C!t pirtenis; Uu.Tong
......ei.rogM’bips and MTiirtlcj; Percussion Caps,
of every qnaUty; Gun Locks, of various pattern.;
Baldwin's improved elastie Gun Wadding; Nipples
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; ihoC Belts
and Pouches; Pg-.vder Flasks and Homs; DouWe
nnA

II._-l». C.___ #*___

. .

repairing dead on iba most Mitonable :
«raiiia-xi lUOa and sparting PowJm
-qudityr. ihsnonFfonta " '
MiysviUe. Feb, 19, 1S47.
PROTECTION!

CCLEBKaTEB tXPERIAL

AGUE AND FEYER OH TONIC FILLS.
rpIlE prcpprietore of this invaluible remedy for
X Ague and Fever or In-mraiuent Fever, dm
ii unnecessary to enter into a iongdlssanaiion,
relative to tiic disease for the TMical euro of
which, the remedy now offered Maoda trari*
vailed. TheuuiveTial prqvalcncoof the Ague
and Fevsr, and Intannittcnt Fever, throu^m
ra'osl of ihostatos of the Union, and thofioussnda who annoully suffer from it, unhappily
mader It ao well known, that to dilate on its
symptoms or pathology, scorns wholly onro*
ceisaty. It may, however, with propriely be
obsore'ed, that tho neglect to core what i* too
often colled “only tlioAgue and Fever,“ofieo
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature—
among which may be classed, diseases of
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, c
monly callod rigne Ca.lv, which in loo tr
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of a

NUMBER 24,
HUKTER k FEtSlER.
<fortinfytVholmltimdJtttoUDeaferrii EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN '
HABSWAUS, Cl/TLEHr, SADltLUt
^
HA WWABB, TOOL%

HlSSS'SSSSS’iSSt

rest inn Evstiss and AKsatexT MsTerieae
asns, M Uiere-ore tkw enabled » amt* Mato
/uiVwuhanyLeuEcmihe K'trifmcoimaT. The*
-------w receiving from Eostox.NxwVoaa. pBri
aiA, BAL-rimax and Saxmitp, a lart^
hsacvsreflbredia thisnaitet,nd purchased
"rta -dagun, 2V«r and Leg CArini, Jmed

SADDLE AND HARNESa .MANUFACTC
$140,000, FaiO In.
MRS « ato Infomied that Ce>, Wonted and
Icemp 11(9, EnaU wid EcUa- iJmkbr, Slk cad
COZ.DMBDS mCS.ATfCD CO^tPANZo
Thread, Snmjis ond Eiiti, Keg and Oalf Sutinz,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICE, jSgmt,
TS prepared to ta!u: risks against less by Fire or
X Marine d sastcra, whether oeenrring at; ci or
(/at, Ilf., con U A.rrf ct elrrr.
toe Lakes Canals or Rirars osuaily iravcrred
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Cimoiii CiTCfedi.
.
goods io their transit from or to the Eastern Cities. to say. .they have nevu b^n
Lam,DvhFTama,Ltinp\RimgkK IttinicsdMte. 1 otcam-Boals, Flat-Unau, KccI-Boats sr a sinaleiiiBiaiico. Ose Bos,
Tc^e. SPRlKOJt
corduig to directions, is
their cargocr, in the Ohio or .Missiuippi tralc
« ot Ague
At
and Fover. or Intermittent F^
UPON THE MO.-T FAVORABLE TEP.MS.
Thev have alio im ag
Xoaf Snsar.
Vkei
r. Hio ------ -i:..-..
atnfrSBURGHprieeL '
There will be a return of 10 per cc.nt, of the pre
c, a-nd
uroly f 5 ftiMi a
Greit attention will be pud to. the bctatl do
mium on all Policies expiring widiout lois to the
iiuti, im;y lu it i-u
...
.................. .. ...........
d'd
Compiny, thus making the insureJ partieipints in
mireh lu.
A. I........... .. ,ry!
ireiits of the underwriters without any purion- s tbo safest as well as tho most efficacious ^^HTHS'‘'r00L?BL^L^^
the lares amount of rticic over offered (o the Public! The form FAR.M1N6 and HlWJSE KEEWNG articles. An
rhich ihe.'c Pi 1L< are pul up, (small tin box- ew^ntttorf theti-stocfc isre.’pcrtfelly lolicitsi
Capital paid in, guarantees a prarapt psyifrneat of
renders them more convenicm than any
oey ioii iocuned by the eusiemcrs of this e
08 a man can carry them in hit vest ^ ^ “^0^t*Smet Maysville, Ky.
All losses of this Agency will be promptly
and 3ie for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any ranged by the Compiny through the undert{g
t without tho hlighicst incoaTenienco.
Stax or Tuc Saw.
FeVnitty, 00,'47.
at his oJice on Market st ia this citv.
/NO. E MttVAIN.
JOb. F. RRODRICK.
FLETCHER’S
Maysvaie. Feb. 19.1847.
ay
"IIE
PLUS
CITRA”
TEGETiBLE
COHOCKB
V HUDS. Sugar, prime;
*VrAtmLCe (.Mutual LiK-j l.N’aURA.A
J 30 buaheU Uover seed, just received and
CAtBARTIC AKB DEOnSTRtlEST MILS.
J>i COJIl'ANY, S8 Wa-.L «a«T, New York.
tale by
[ml]________ CUTTER & GRAY.
r.he fir»l limo offered to
-Alter mature deliberation, tho I ronees have
u. ed ill private practice
becomeconvinccd, and the experience of old
N. 8. DOmiTT,
establiahod companies fully warrant the conduriicc Obo Collar and a tialf—Ccjaiplote
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
aioo, that the advantages of Life Insunmco on
C3“ .Siy pemn tending Fire DeHart, fra rf
the
---------ilfulusf
jelplon,!;..^
plan,
may
—----------------be
extended
and
—
diffu^od
Magtvilte, By.
Ttcmefn ecpiet of lie Work e> he tkall
CT-Ollice on Second s-jcct, over Duke & Sharp's. wiihgrcot cooveniouco ton large class of con*
.....---------------- -- -rjcccssary to en
tribuiors,
and
with
euuol
seeuriiy
to
all
the
feb29
yo
To be issued is Twclra Monthly Pints, of 48
ter into ntiv long honed discussion as to the
siired, by requiring no greater amount of
its of iIicsB Pills—iici her u-ill they say, Isigeoenvepsgeseaeb.oathe Bret of eadiraonft,
to
be
paid
in
cash
than
the
eompc
piMimam
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
thev “will cure alt the ills that human anUwhiebtubcR-ailcdteanypanortbg United
will require to meet its engagements w
. U'C4 fur 4 cents pottage. Pan* L and II. are now
llesh is heir to"—but they lay clafim to o
piONTINUES the praetiec of his pre.fession in promptitude and fideliiy.
reidytogobYmB.llonUpi '
ert.if pd, and lluu is this; they are^ tho VC
\v the city of Maysville and vieiniw, Offien os
It boa accordingly been delermined that in
Bac c ntmLc.-s will always i
- id street, near MarkeL
febJO
oo
pills ever.invented, not merely
all cases where me aiuiual premium shuU be»t LxTii.u.Tir,
as their propor.ics are va
amouut to 350. and 60 per cent thereof ebuU
y are a (';;ii.io'iid Cuf.i;r»jc, and DeWhotesalslnm EsU^ifluDeBt
have been paid in cash, unapproved note may
‘"lctEAR-4 Editor an.1 Publhher,No. ISSNama
be given for the remaining 40 percent, payuMe d-t J i I Tlicy Uc.tr.se tiro .‘f.ni :cA and JJmctlt ktrcc'.. New York City, would respcotfally isfona
prill orgiji:”; iliey act spc.ifically
twelve months after date, bearing six per re I vi.I.irtij
I’a-rou of the i’iciorial Family Msgsxiiis, and
ilic J.i c.- a. tl jiirhit-.*, atd as a I'iciire.- tl.ct public
generally, that kc will devote the munbeis
interest. The interest to be iraid annually, but np-'.ii
V, htpy fsn-cn" tir-ra-'i' di-f.’x.trj-e 'f L’;vn^—
the ptc.-ent j-car, commencing in January, to a
Cioeihnati pricu^
the principal not to bo caileti Li unless ihe oxi- res.ori. a n heal iitnl and proper ac.ion to the
feb34
ciori.il deterptien of the Cuoiied States, eoatalneOJuies of the company roi.uiro it, giving sixiy 1 i.is,t..v t);;i;-.s.i. hor monthly complaints, 10
ing as Hutorical and DcKriptive nceeuat of each
days notice, and then only by as>.e aments pri>TUST reeeeivftl
rataiotbeoxtcniil^miiy be required to meet which JV:/i i..i*rs lialle, they will be found state of the Union, it* Citire, Towns, Ac, At, with
tl 2D btls. loaf Sugar. aMrteil noubers,
most olnuicitiu • in rorr.ovjng nbitruc ions and upwaids of One lluadrcd Engraringa, Ulistiative
10 boxes white Havana do.
rctio.'ii.g ihettt to ue;f"fi LeU h. li is perhaps oi'Amcr:c3afcccety-,Ae,Ae., making at the end of
IiiscoufidentlyanlicipaieilThmi
^ ^a*y«cm,ihc
.
:0 boxes candy, from 10 to 90 lbs each.
uiid Bow- the year a larpc octavo volume of about SCO page*
operation of which is ko fuirand equimblc, so needless to edd, luui i. the
.0 boxes star candles; for sale by
tts m- kept in a p.oper 'ta c, no feara should at the ccpieccdcstcd Ww rate of One Dollar and s
well
calculated
to
place
the
benefits
and
bla^rlO
Cl"lTF-R & GRAY.
a j^ar, rarrent fluids, remitted free of postags
sings of Life losuraace within tbo rcorh of aU. be enter aired in rcie.erto to the welfare o!
the body.
ond
at
the
same
time
enable
each
coniiil
FATNE k JEFFERSON,
We iiood only say toi'nosc who have tried
W^have put it at thit low late in order to introto share equally and My not only in its
all other l ilis, oV whatever name, to give the dwo it very extensively ioto the families where
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
eficent security, but also in its profits of s
“Ne Plus Ultra's,’' one trial, ami wo (eel per the.-* are young peop>, and to rupcfccdr, if posii^jJ^ILL attend promptly (oanyPre.'^onal^ mulation, wilt meet, as it is believed to det
fectly ronfidcni, that they will sai.-fy oR that Ue, the trash puUUhod under the mime oftTlissp
the favor and confiaonce of the public.
Fubl.eatiraa! Wc believe that the resding of wii
son Market street, between 2d and FreoL
' The particular advantages offered by tliis tlccy are THr. Pints! unottnaUed as well as unap a work as the pterent oi,», will be at onee enter,
proachable !!
{mSoo]________________
_____
tailng, instructive and elevating.
JAMFS WILLIAMSON,
1.
^A guarantee capital
Eadi number will le develed to..........
or more
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
2. An a.^nu U particiootior, in the profits.
States, and will be published in the folloning.order
XflLTON CULBERTSON U prepared at hi.
3. No individual responsibility beyond li
No. I. ra Uiroricat »ml Descriptive orcouat
accot of
DB. WJf. It IVOOD.
ItX roomsoni'otioastrccl,neirtliei3aak.totake _nountof premium.
ibe ^uto of Ohio. U. North nod South Ckr.,
Jlaysville, Ky.,and
tlie most perfect likenesses by his "magic arL' and
4. Those who insure for e less period than
ANDBEU' SCOlV,
would advise all those who desire to see theirfoot life, pa.^icipa!o equally in the annual profits of
V. New Jerroy and Pcntifylvajiia. YrMaiiie.
Aberdeen, Ohio.
the company.
"
Hampshire and Vcimoct.
cimocc. YIL
> u. AlaasaclmAlass '
Maysville, Feb. 00, IS !7.
Tho Ni^ldui company confines its busino
Rhrv'e Island „n.t
Cotmcctil
and Connecticut.
VIll.
exditii-elif to insurance oa Lives, and all Insu
lisiaaa and Arkaasa*. IX. Tent
New Goods.
nee oppettaining to Life.
Aoto U the lime for Eargaina!
ginia.
XI
.
fTTHE ondersigned has recently received a quan
THE BiTM OF IKSOaslCrE OX 190 LOUAXS
ceived frem tbe East
(arellmifjmbcr,)
X T <’>' ineorrajiublo teeth, which be olicre
Oue ; e.e.
pnckagC4 of DOhlESTlC
Lcnti'sts low for cash
II. MAR HALL,
L Ycar.|ycits Life lAge Vcir. Years.
DRY GOODS, to which we hivi.e tlie atten t'uo wi^ te
tion of Mexhanis gcre.-allv. Our stoik o!
43 I 199 I 163 S2U brown and blca< hed Conan's, ErXincs, Til ^^Dcr te all penocs becoming subtetibers c*
L&TE ARRI7AL8.
43 1 1 91 1 1 90 373 ings, mens’ and boy^’ S”mmer tVejr, h'snketm above, a copy of oar new work, just ijublished, cnaAGSRioCofi-ce;
112 204 00 ! 190 . 2 09 4 00 Ginghtms,
. complete an
titled tiiC pictorial description ol Great Britiiii nod
2U boxes Mo. Tobacco;
139 2 30 53 1232 [32; 8 74 most dobir....
isirable (.ualiiies.
,_____ We
___defy e< ipeti- liclaaiJ, ccu:.vlnir,g 202 vicus af ilie priucioal Cit
10 do Va.
do;
193 299 O') ' 4 33 1 4 91 SOU tion io this or■ aay
nay other Western Market,
Marl
our ies. Town.*. Castles, Abbity-s. Costume*. Ac,'Ac, of
80 package '"
goods
having
been
purchased^eno'*
to
ib
the
Fatberlanil—a larger number of eograving*
file by
feb34
J. D. R. Oplan. R. E. Pur.ly,
T. W. LnUlow, recent graif adeonu in all Demestie Cotti titan can be found in any bock of double the pricq
or to those «ho prefer it, the Pictorial Hintorj- of
Goods.
Jsmw Brown, O. BtubaoU,
C. F. L’odiley,
On OianttignmanL
tbo American Revolotion (embelUslied with tn
L.C. & H.P.rEATiCE.
H.W, Hicks, R. Irvin,
A.M.Merchant,
igim-l portrait of Washington, Ity- Chapman, and
10 Pi
Daurbon ^Vhiskoy, from 1 to 0 yrs. A Nctric.
Feb. 00,181T.
D. A. Comstock, Joho Cty'der,
A
4 bris Crab Cider; first rate article; [old; P M. Wutmerc, Jam« Hurer, R. II Morris,
010 than too other engravings, 430 pages, 3 vo,)
1‘orcrary new subscriber, wi»H Ttvo Dollan eodosed
R. B. CeUmm, R. F. Cirmin, S. S. Beacc"
InstnuneatB, kc., ko.
free o: postage.
CUTTER & GRAY,
M. 0. Reburts, H. K. Cogerr. L. Andrew
Any per oil procuring ten snbseribcr*, and leiidWm. H. Aspinwal.
mil Cb-isov; J-tTO in- ing tcniloliors, shall receive tea copies of the work,
*<Kavghphr’> Bills.
J. D. f. OGDEN. President
airumenis in morocco cases; Silver and Brass
A. M. MERCHANT, Viee-Preiideat spring, American and German Lancets; Amer complete, and any one of tbo above popular votiiv-sseutashosliaU direct.
Lvwts Bsxtox, Eecretaiy.
ican and German Scorificn ora; CumUasiicund
Eacbese has his circie r f inflaeDce,
i
and I7 do
Putt Frieust, Aeniiry.
invMv.u. av.uv» miu osiaaca;
nexiUo metal Caieiors; Dentists Forceps and
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itO.VOR to TBE BRAVE.
Even before we saw this, we fell sure that
•■There U a tew for aU that die.
language
had bwn ascribed to Gen. Taylor
A mourner o'er the homblcat |
w^hhe
»lco%
And triumph weepe abovee the brave."
Suspense is ended. The resullisknown. who served with such distinction as a volun
and we can no longer doubt that another teer aid ufGen. Taylor, si the battle ofBuvictory hu been achkved by^merican val- cna VUta, and who had the honor to bear
the despatches siuiounca triumph the brilliancy'of which isund in ihe.aanals of modern warfare. ingthesplsadidviwoiy.ptthrt
W^hihgEneluh and French Waek nd Ihary told tiofij. •
Fivc Thousand of our brave countrymen city yesterday on his return
and American and French hik and fancy
have met and defeated a Mexican army of ton to his resi-denec inFranklbrt, Ky.
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of
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Colonel JerranaoM Davis, of tha Missia- iifthe hu'tw of America. Koniuck;
the General did remark
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of her sons has I
rippi volunteers, whois reported as wounded there. Thfchivalry
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ate from West Point. He was
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. last, ia lime to
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Clieriy and Tar will take the lead up in our part of
............. ...
------- and win many laurels at land. their ions fully sustained when they for old Kenluck!”
the country- 1 amootof itandhaveahalradoten
tile battles of Monterey. But before he left encountered the hordes of Mexico. But
bottles hexpoke. I have b_______
been asked_so ofteo for
Washington be distinguished himselfhy a alas) there are some of our community n
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Dr. Davis-1- DcpucalJi
Dcpui tJvc Fjrtract and■ Joseph
Wph Davis'
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the liberty
lib
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point the moral of llic story.
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3d Sesolved, That from the gallant de
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4th Iluolved, That the singular modesty, and tlie original resolution adpted by iho crowds or tiio Rio Grande in May, they
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i every page,
Committee, were then with much unanimity
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recendy raised from that State is left at Tam
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0 dischai
’
it of McKEK, on Froot street—No. 6.
The saiwumary baptism of the battie field
pico. owing, no doubt, to its misfortune in
The Mexican soldiers who thus foully ssOn motion the meeting adjourned.
.Uiyaijlle March 31.
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luiies of the highest civil office
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iseinated the wounded at the battle of Bu
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eun Vista were acung
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L. 6. De Russv, is another graduate from melancholy title of the
At Palo Alto, at Resaca de la rpHE Cilieens of Msyiville ant nirrouading
6th. Jiesolved, That os be has proved
People of Fayette, how shall we les'ufy Palma, and at Monterey, where the Mexican I country ore rcspcctfuUy invited to call and
die Miliury Academy. So also arc Lieut.
Later froai Ccd. Tarlor «Bd the Brnzo*.
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and
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were
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of
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and conufU of every thing new and
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ir wear,
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and fearless in carrying it into practice, later than prevbus advices. The following the Ohio rf^iments, and who,.the last of some wc already know, of others we faults, are humane and honorable men in ottered on as reasonable terini asI any in this market.
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while his freedom from the influence of po- is from that paper:
dates, had ^nc to give batdc to Gen. Urrea. have yet to learn. Let us meet, and disre- comparison with the bloody and treacherous
••The
Matamoras
Flag,
of
the
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ult.,
iitieal.eabals and parly cliques, and from
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tyrant now at the head ofihs Mexican army.
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by a let- will close
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York vol- try. They are now buried in a land of en warfare at set at defianccl—Lou. Jour.
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Matamoras. The letter says Santa Anna Bor-nett, of the regiment
Cih. Resolved, That as obedience to
arrived at San Luis FoUsi on the 6ih ult. unteers, now at Vera Cruz; Lieut. Colonel emies, where no friendly hand will bedeck
ders is tlio first duty of a soldier, so is sub
He returned at the head of a remnant of one Ubnrt G. Burton, (a native of Vermont,) their graves with the emblems of love, nor
paniln. Ext Alex fenna. and lor sale by
mission to the righteous will of the people
mar31
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Silent Infvencbs.-It is the bubbling
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MEKTINO l!» UOVoROr 6EW. TATbOB. Councils, and upon wliich parties had been
In puitoance to n call, pubUahed in the arrayed. He waa opposed to the second
resolution altogether, aince it proposed to
••Eagle" and ••Herald," a Urge number of
pass rensnre upon men no doubt honest and
the citizens of Mason County Miemblcd at sincere in the opinions they had ozpressed.
Washington, on Monday the 12th Lnelant, -to
Mr. Chambera followed in favor of the
lake into eoneideration the elaine of Gener
of Mr-.Wadsworth, and in opal Zachary Taylor io the adnintioii and position to the ad resolution of Mr. Reid, on
gratitude of the people of the United Statet." the same grounds. He deprecated the in'fbe meetiog haring beea called Io order,
on notion of Mr. Wm. Kenbdh. AasBt discussed, into the deliberetione of the meetHoKD'took the chair, and
H. Wadsiilher did he desire to assume ilic unWORT8 .waa appointed Secretary.
office of censuring men who honOn modon of F. T. Cbambera, Esq., the cstlydifferedinopinionwithhim. He alsoa, coniiating of two citizens further advocated tbo nomination of Gen.
from eaeh precinct in the County, were ap- Taylor at this lime.
pointsd n Committee to report resolutions
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tea—F
_ m^ T.
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sngeburg->Wm. Keniion and W. G. Bul
lock. From Mayslick—Asa R. Runyon and worth, and in opposition to Mr. Reid’s fesoElias Anderson. From Germantown—Dr. lulions. Mr. Whittaker being called for,
John A. Coburn and John T Brooks, appeared in support of Mr. Reid’s views.
From Mlnorva^Chus. A. Lyon and 0. Co
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ed with admiration to the brilliant feats of
as amended waa adopted.
arms achieved by our citizen soldiers on the
On motion of Judg Beatty, the 2nd reso
plains of Mexico.
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2d Eesolved, Hiat since the days of ’
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ington our arms never shone with
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd re
splendor,
iplendor, tthan upon tlie batilo field of Resaed by the cominiuec
:a de k Palma, Monterey,
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avert Point Acnd»«r vindieeied.
WbST PoitST GaADCATlS CoMKANOIKG
VotWNTCER RsowesTs.—Ideul.* Colonel
llnsnv Cm-.
:i.AV. Jr., of Kentucky volunteers,
killed at the recent signal victoiy at
Buena Vista, graduated with great diatinc*
tion at the Military Academy . West Point
in 1831. Mo remained but a abort time in
the army, and we believe was for a portion
of (hat time aUtioned in New York city, in
the stafforGeneial SooU, and he subsequent
ly devoted himself in Kentucky to the pro
fession of the law.
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The Colonel of his rt^ii
e same field.
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cKce, fell upon the
also-was a graduate from West
closis of 1829, whobadrosigned from the arbecome devoted to civil pursutls io
my and
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The city of Ctiihuahua has fallen into
the hands ofthe Americans. The inhuman
butchery of Gov. Bent and his coinpa
i. gPlIBB tMim, EBITOI.
at Taos has been avenged by the battles of
Canada, Elcmbado, Taos and Moro, in
Mg^vllte, Aptfl 14. 1847.
which our troops have been vktorioue with
^ryWeare indel"ed trfthe genUemanly but small loss, while the Mexican loss has
Clurk of tlic steamer Messenger for Ciii- been considonble.
r,uoa;i papw
advaiiL-e of the mail.
The entrance of Santa Anna into San
tTOenl. Tom Thumb has arrivcJ in Luis after his defeat at Buena Vista was trioar City and taken up bis quarters at tl>e
iphal. Thousands came out to meet him
tee House. He proposes to receive the and at night he was serenaded and the town
ells of our eiiizBUS, male and female, at
,(,e City Hall. See advertising colums of
The Recent election in Rhode Island has
uHlay’s paper. The General U a cosraopoUlc and a pliUosopher. He is happy in resulted in a complete Whig TriumphGovernor
by 8000 majority and an increas
jw admiration every where extended to him.
no less bv the crowned heads of Europe. ed majority in the assembly.

From The Caiap.
111. fidJ of batlle, W hi. .ioiorloo.
over the Mexican forces of twenty thousami
men. commanded in person by Gen. Sanu
Anna, ui the conflicts of Buena Vutt, on
the 88d and 28d of Feduary. '847. It is
written in fine taste. It alludes in the most
modest terms which he could employ, to the
brilliant victory which our troops have won
tho immense superiority ofthe Mexi
cans, headed by their most distinguished
miUiarj-Jeader. It pays due honors to tho
bravo officers and troops who live to receii.
the gratitude of their countrv. It pays a
brief but affecting tribute to ’those gallant
■piriu who have gloriously fallen in the bat
tle. but whose “illustrious example will re
main for the benefit and admiration of the
army.” and as a monument ofthe gjory of
our reputflic in the eyes of Europe. It
treats as delicately as possible all those inoxpcnenceii soldiers who ingloriously fled, to
vhom hoai
« the warning lesson of
eeking to retrieve their reputation bv future
rtions on another field. It is impossible
or this re
markable battle, where tho skill of the commanding general
leral
seizing his ground
’ laniBUTring his
vied with ihe
chivalry of his^men, without the deepest
emotion.—^asAtng'toa Union.
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HeuP-Sinco our Isst this article has ad.
yanced, and we quote it firm at S,00, At our
•test dates from Baltimore, it selling at 7cts pr
fo. equal to 184,80 per ion. We have late New
0/leans, doios, but observe no sales for the raw
amcle above ISO. There has been a ronsideraeU reduction ii..................................
to Eastern cities,
lempwillt- -- -freely, ao that a .
days wiU dotennine
whether or not the article iriU remain at presont rates. One of (ho causes of ihe recent ad-
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SomATNwiti, April 11.
tJ,an the plain repubUcans of America. He
i..iTK FuoM CALiroaxiaFlotr—Sales of 2000 bbls Howard Siredl at Sd^toR'
Jaa doubtless obtained his military dile in
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at
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Bacou—b worth 61c hog round; Homs? aSc.
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0 18. S
potion,
> Ido of Mb. M a
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crationa will no doubt show.
to capitulate, and was permitted to marcli of a distinguished leader, the Mexican holding it at &,50; and a^ we haarof aalca
true.whothoughithc movement prem:
out from his encampment with the lionors troops were yet repulsed in every effort to
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bought last i'nr. prepaiatory to tiit epentiee ef
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yesterday. The sales of the day amounting
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greatly r^uce the expeiiKe of their vluthins.
fact, oiiimpuro scToftilous tainlwiU remain
25 " McCoy's “
"
OPPfCimS OK THE INSlTI'Ij'J'E.
the habit for years undiscovered, and will i_
130 mats Cashis.
His E.xcelleney, the Governor of Keuttick-v,
iioblMl organs of ilia human frame
3T> half cltf^U G. P. Tea, some very fine,
Inspector, (ex-olficio.)
_____, 0 patient eiut be aware of his danger.
SO boxca 13 lbs, each “
BOABD OF VISITORS,
The auli-irapresinis strikes at tlie root, and not
3 ceroons Spanish float Indigo,
Gen. Pcier Pudloy, Prc'ideni of tho Board
at
tlie
branciios,
and with peculiar advantage,
5 ticiccs of fre.-h Rice,
and Adjutant Gonural. (cx-tifTicio.)
affects the human body. It is a sure and speedv
493<) lbs soil btr I.cad,
Henry Clay, Ashland.
cure for violent rouglis, or indnmtnntions on the
SU casks Sweet Maliga Wine,
J. J. Criuoudeu, FrankforL
lungs
or
livers
niionded
with spilling ofldood,
in “ Atncrieaii P.ran-ly,
JohuW. Itus^cll, rrankliu county.
or violent piuns
pruns in the side. Diets will- be
8 “
••
Gin,
David Thornton,’ Woodford county.
_ chicken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
xVLSO—Wlii'e I.,ead, pure and No. 1: Rosin:
frcsli, os
Jiffiii T. Pma, Scott cotiiity.
.^lald«r; Spanish IVbiling; Copperas; Alum; Gio.
pics, eustanls, puddings, aoups, milk, tea,
Jolm Speed Smith, Mtnlinon county.
•nr; Salts; nrimsloiic; Saleiatiis; Ik-d Chords,
fee, chocolate, rice and sago, anil Iceland m
Hon, John L. Heim, U.vrain cour.iy.
Plough Line-!; lioanct Boards; Cptton Vams, Canwluch can be had at the drug sliop, made into
Col. Hoiiry C. r.nviio- Fnvoue counivlicit; Ujttiiig, &c.; together with a full and
tea, or young mutten roots, not gone to seed,
Col.TJtomas And'erson, l^uisviilo.
iplete assorlmem of every thing osually kept
bruised fine and made into sroiig tea, beach or
ACADEMIC STAFF.
raleht
'' ' ' houses,
‘
lehv Grocery
sycamore bark, na equal quantity of each,
Col. R. T. P. AtLm:, A. M., Superintendent
b, IP, 1817. _
ihado into lea, or fresh water, poured over
. and Profostor of Mathemtuim and Civil
slippery elm, or tlie insidebark of yellow pop
UOUTXS.
II. RieHaiiUHO.a.
lar, and wild cherry, on equal qnaniiiy of carh,
Ueui. Col. F. A. H.tti., A. M., Profotor of AnJoo. F. Bobpns A Co.
made into a ten, or lea of hrui>ed ralde root
cient Lansfuages md BcUm l-ettcrs.
CIlxVRLES
FOSTER,
A
CO.
Either of these used in place of water.—Fria
WbulesAls Grosen, Prolnce k Commis
Maj-M.S. Hsnaox,, A. Si., Professor of Mod3,00 per BoHfo
TbRlNTlNG PRES
sion merchants,
om
... Languages
—anguages ai
and Natural Stdcncc.
I' 7th and
aryl Smith
fmith.slstreet*, Ciiieinnaii, keep ct
10 Market Street Mayeville, Ky.
Jacob T. Dickixsos. .M. D,,Surj.-on oiidProfessluuily on hand a full supply of new and se
Patent Specific,
SQTOf
w
of Anaiomr t............. ...... „
ond fiand Printing Presses of the following
»«-: T
rnevEXTS-nvE axi> a cuaE roa tue ciioler;
Maj.
B. N. Au-nx, Professor ot
.ioCoffl^;
descriptions viz- Foster's Power Press. Adams'
Science—Preparaiorv Dc.nnrimi
Prepared soUj, /rom tege:ablt mailer.
,H) do Java do;
do, Tavlor's Cylinder Press, and the U'ashiugCnpt. Tno>i.tsO.
TiioM.tsO. x\.\D£iiso.v,
xLsDEiiso.s, .UJstani
xU.Js
riwlnicl50 hhdsNOSugaq
The
dose
for
a grown person will be one large
ion, Siniih and Franklin Kind Prcsse.s; all of
or of Tactics.
17'J brta Plantation MoIusm^
which will be disposed of on tlie most reuon- ca-spoon-full. If the patient should be taken
IbUhall'brlsdo
TERMS.
eiy violently, tbo dose may be enlarged to two
ible terms.
3u brU Sngor U
Institute ch.irga per year of ten months—for
loa-spoons-full, and repealed cvciyicn, fifteen
iUCihfbrlsdo
Board, Tuition, Lights, Fuel, IVn-liing and
oriwcnty minutes, until the body becomes in
Medical aiiendanco, (payable half yearly
ahoiper^aiionof beat. Iinmedioielyatilic
in advance )
SliiU 00
first atiack, there will be bricks applied to tlie
5 boxes double refined Sugar,
Charge in tlie Preparnlorv Departmeut,
bottom of the feet and knees, as warm os it con
in brts powdered Sugar,
forsame, (payalffu bulfyetirly in udPrinters maierialsof all kinds, such as Type, be well borne, and red onions roasted and im
3 brls eni-hed
do;
vance,)
ni
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sulL mediately applied to the pit of the stomach and
■3.V boxe.< M U llnisins;
Greek. German and Spanish Langunsunder the shoulders, as warm as they ean well
es, (extra) each, (payable hall year
liciilar attention is invited to Foster’s I»- bo borne, and s:ige, ptmny-rpd, p^j^rminl,
ly in advance,)
'
I
raoTEn VVashihoton Press. 8nch improvei has* Pepper;
. By mder of jhe Boanl of Viuiora.
menishi
ide to tl
have. been made
this Press as to ren- quentiy as warm as it can be borne, until the
li do Allspice;
drr
_____
it
superior
,___
___
to
any
other
other
i.>
now
in
use.
body becomes in a hot perspiration ot heat and
2<W reams wrapping Paper;
Cinciimali,
FeU 19,
19, 1847.
■
• -lU
if the complaint should be very violent, and
SO do Tea
d«
Franklin CO., 1^., Ffb 9, 'l Sl7‘
the patii It farsncni. there will be two ounces
30 boxes Mo and Vu Tobacco:
TD-8T received. 30 ox Quioinv,
00 hf boxes 8 by lU window Clam;
o( red garden pepper ste> 1 in C
^
3
ox
Motplune
in
I
and
2
dr.
viifls.
10 Ilf do 10 by IBrandy or xUeoholbvicutting
33
“
Oil
Kreosot,
,U
kegs
Rifle
Powder;
nach. 'breast and bowel*
bo<
WIU WOSDERS
CEASE!
will be' fre13 " Iodine,
10 hf chests G P Tea;
■ the p^
More tvideiue of il» ajrpoMi,mg ^ htallk18 “ Hyd. Potash,
iO catty boxes
fid rttlOTative virtued Read below.
to '■ Piperinc,
will then be taken three or four times tlirou^
SroiKOPiSLC, AUy, K, ISIS,
10 " Venilln Bean*.
5 tierces fteah Rice;
the course of the day, until die sioinach and bo
IS “ XiL bilver,
•J pipes superior Cognise Brandy;
Messrs. Sanford fy Fork:
dy gains its nsnal strength. Children from
10 lbs Blue Mass.
:i ,Io American Brand};
Gsnt—1 takethUmcihotl nr imr.rniiug you ol
three to nine months old may toko one third or
For sole low hr
1 do Port Wine; Ic cure penurm-} rj^ii me by the
the half of a tea-spoon-full at a dose, and reJ. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Ki'i Ihs fnwli Nutmegs;
leof Dr Wislar's balsam
peatediathe same moaner, or jnst os often as
Sign Good Samaritan, No, II Market st.
1<» brls old Boorboa Whiske}-;
leihe ]T«arIS40.I wan taken an iuilammati
liiocliildisableiobearit From one to tliree
r»K 19. l8-‘.7,
■30 brls Craekers;
the^iowcls, wiiich 1 laborr I under for six «
yoais ifld, may be from one half to three parts
40 Ilf brls do;
■ 111 the laU of
of atea-spoon-fullgivon aladose and repeat
Fataat
30 boxes W R Cheese;
n
100 kegs While Lead:
TUST Received, Dr. Vauirhn's Great American edin the same manner. From three years old
10 doz painted Buckets:
M Remedy, IcgctoWe TiiMiUnpri'c Afuture for up to ton, tlie dose may be enlarged alitilo
3 boxes Sperm Candles;
ihecureof Dropsy,Gravel 4c. Connel’s Pain eordingtb ages—children fror
S^eiieiiie, and every variety of i.icJici.l a-jl with
Conon-yaras, candle wick and batts, at Fa%.ieiy Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild four years,^a dose may be mixed wiiii the
out benefit, and thus I weariel idong until the wiaDm. Sand’s, Bristol^ %urdsal’s, same quantity of fresh water; the phial mu«
of 1W4, when I heard of •■Wstars bal-.am of wild prices; comns: ginger; alum; epsom salts; Spanidi Cherry,
whiling, mould caudles: bar lead; bed cords; plough Comstock’s I^rup ofSatsaparUla, and ahoslol be shook every lime before using. Besides the
cherry.”
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis
My frinJi adrited me to give tta trial, tlioDgU lines; &c. Ac.
ic, croup or bold hives, btid colds, hoarseness,
1 had given up all hopes of reem-ery a.vd had prer.MOIAN'hTreatise
on
Wills,
with
reietcnceslo
spasms, cramps in tho breast orsWmacli, cholmyself for the change ..' anather werld —
J. \V. JOHNSTON, & SON.
ins, violent plouriucs, pains in the smaR ol
Thnnigh their salieitatioas I was indued to mvkc I Ainerieuo Practice, by Perkin's S vgls.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market st.
Liebers
Log.ll
and
Political
Uunnanoulics,
the back and weakness. The above medicine
use of foe genuine Mlslar's bilsam of wild cherry
Feb. 00, 1647.
GuuD
s
Domestic
JlodicioD,
is made and sold ^ me ontv, or mv authorITho eBeet was truly aatsaishing. ‘ * '
FyeraO s Course of LngUsh Reading by Rev. J.
ixed agenu Price from Si to 88 per bottle.
■fflietiou, psin and suDbria;. an
Kingsleys Jmciiile Choir,
[Pycreft.
peddOd four or fire handred itullirslonu pirpore.
VagMaM BedMiiM.
Lite ia.'ilexicoby abdy; Diamond Tesiaincnia,
•Htd the-best end most respeTObte-physiciarA had
Th« Ebof.
Tcilamenuwifo
large
print
for
agei
pconle,
*Mi<isd UBivalliog. I wes restoreJ to entire heallh
TBE CORDIAL BALM OP HEALTH.
This ffiodiciiio is for the cure of consnmpUallorkslidemeuUv*'
.Wdilary
Scicncojc
Art
by ti*
God and U.C of Dr Wieter a balThe Cni'-crsily of xkrilhmetic, embracing the
An excellent medicine,prepared and *oldon- lions, liver diseases, breast coiaplainl*, sunpains, pleurisy, ulcers on thelafs, white swel
nbers
and
ajqtlicst
ion*,
by
t
Davies
Ir
by
ron
or
mv
Mithocixed
agents.
It
is
ar-4#mnowoojoyin*p«d Wthandsndiis my
knowledged to'be peculiarly ethcncioiis, in all lings, or any other outward galhcriiig*, quinsy,
IMMd apposnocu foal I em <io hn^r KeogniteJ
Birds with colti
inward wastingR, loss ofappotile, indigestion, dyspepsia, tetter womt, *wellings, violent
loeci my loriiier aequalntineea.
' ■ from foul stomachs, female
depression of the sturils. tremblihc or shaking *■ ■ ■
ii4 kmwgainBd rapidly in wtlght. imid mrftbsh
i ^otOrsTluaiiueas Jitdei; Tiidex ficnint
efthelnnibi or limbs; shoitnwsol tl«bnaOi, diseases whk-h are caused by coidi,...... .......
in^ch os any
lOD vrHs. of IDupct'sFjiiulyijbniry. a
ie Ot nervous diseosw, gout, weak eye*. «m«ll
consumptive habits; it thins tlie blood, am
ic\ NcwtIjvs, . ,
.
:
a r>r tape worm^ ulcers of the throat or
the most Tufleut pains of the head nr Sbimai
eateu mote <k-iag th^ljiAaix . month > ih.,n i
Coll,in oh Purlunitm; Fuanily JUkord Douka.
------,2‘ulaU pains of the limbs, sorofi'la, fun
eaten five yean be^bio. Cua|iidv.-ine my cose eland promnivBRentla FO^iraiioii. " Bvtbe i
Bloui; lluo'atW'aAean. most a miracle^oecpit M^iMry for foe b..»|
gus, ms, bad cough or pain in the breast of
Coxe's l.artv’S'^CtWUianlon 'and Token bf Alicethe afflicted, arir^aau'y lo*ei„foe pn.p,i..t„r,
long duration, inflammatory iheumathun, foand my fellow men'(who shauM know •sih-rr n, oiu CaSIpbvll’sFBlr
the
libras
of
the
elMnacb,
andgiruig
llial
proper
IVunciimlJ' oq
Q:
lief may be had) lo mske this sbWudit publir.
m of the lungs, palpitation c
lensiiy
wh«h
a
good
digosiioii
reqaires.
Kiguutnvy's net^al
May the bieiwiiK of. God resi oi^ tfin imiprieNothing eau be better adapted to nourhdi the
Fortcoruihy
Kmra-les.
tun of >0 vyhutde ameJiciiie .as IlWr'v baUum
constitution, after a noetumal <lebsuch wHti
This mcihcino is a ntre remedy f« tho driDaniel TV nmsoh l<>- Mrs. Iltiffland,
at wild chcro, .' TfounnirpeiUfuny.
wine
«wd
is
higldj
esteemed
for
invigoraii
eterioiu
effects
of
memniy or calomel, on sys'nicCumicWonlcrincJew.
^ '
V. JL iL uajd;il
Tlie Year 2000 or Advnnm Of Henry Ruasdl. the nerviMtAsyclain andopliiig as a gentle n
broken
..............-unbytlio
down by tlio unskillful ireolmoi
For wie in Cincinnati by SANFQD A PARK,
loralkc^ou deliiliiated'coustilniious, orisi
The Divorce bv Laily Bury.
of physicians. This modicine is from tho
ireneral agenU forth" 'W«t, eoiocr uf Fourth and
For
sale
M
EDWARD
CU.X'S
BOOfibTOAE.
juweof
plants,
and
may be given to (he young
Walnut streets.
Feb. 21.
cold climate*. I^oro who have die care and est infant* with safety, ami repealed os above
For tale in Maysvilfo. ou .Market street, by
■
of females, or are of setleii
mentioned.
J. W. JOHNSON & SON.
'
-ithonithecc
its,
sh^d
never
be
without
thecrmhd'^lm
of
Pner/ro«Slto$5.(K)
perBtttfo, which will
Febtuaiy Sfl.jim______________________
health, which removes diseases of the head,
invigorates nndimproTcsihe mind, .andqniek.
ir sale by
icb we will i»T in cash t:
WYNTZ 4 PEARCE. lens the imn-jiiaiinn. Ami it is recommoodol
J.
M-.
JOHNSTON
fc TON,
,iricea: IB4) ,INO. P DfWVNSACO
j to the weak, the relaxed and deWliiiicd, n«a
Sign Good Samariiait, No. 11. Market at.
KEVTirCKT>ni.IT4ttT IXSTITCTR*
^HIS IiiBtitutioa, created
en Act of the
. X tioaeral iWcmbly, will be opened fu the
(eceptian of Pupils, on the lit of March, 1847,
ander the tiutuediaie dlreedon end entire con
trol of a Board of Visitors, appointed by the
SBacutire of the Commooirealth. ItoonteiuBiatea aMilitarv Orsanizatian for Uierary and
iaientiflc ptwpwesT an education emit
eeisntifie and pnrticsl; the formation of
•larhabhs, and the diffusion of a kiiotrW
Ifilitar)- Science.
• Military duties will not be permitted to inWfcre with the pupU's progrese in sttidt'. but
•will retlier teke ilie pli
place of hb unprofitable,
^d often Ticious plaj^.
‘•'TOe cont^'of Btn'dy adopted, and which
' n order to gradna-Jon, ■
‘

WilltaM B. UnsiOB

John A. Coburn.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIaESALE & KETAIE.
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SERIES OF THE
Congreisloikal CUolie and A^Midiz.

lUNtiRESS. st its lust .Gwi<iii,foivuuhfoc Joint
Lilira^- Coimnitlec of the two Hout^', Jiaviii'g autlimi^d^a largo ^bserigiion foj t^ ^n-

C

W«, by resolution, hatiiig^direcfc’d the mode of
preparing flic roports of its proceedings, mid
aliinorixcd the Siecretary of the Sen.ale to con
tract with the undersigned, stipulating that the
roiKift", when written oat, shall be subject to
the revision of the speakers, the Congressional
Globe and Appendix is now offered to Ihejnrblie, not only as an amlicutic, but as an official
report of the proceedings of Congress, made
mider the eye, and published by authority of
the body.
Tho undesigned originated Ihc modi
jouimliring the proceedings of Congrofs,w]i
thus adopted, is to be perfected with tho aid
under the su^rvisioii of Congress. TLcir pub
he first and only one that gave
lication was the
c Flop ill nvey mcafairo in Troth
...............of Congrosfq
...ngrosfqna brief of all the debates;
braiiclies
every important vote, ond' an Appendix,
■
■■ ,incluii
ding at full length ail tho revised spccehet
lics de
livered during Sic sfission.
The work, ns it is now to bo conducted by
ihcm, will be lound a most perfect polilierd hisloiy. The senators from tho Stales, and the
■
■ of the Union,
bnng with them into Congreas n knowlodge of
tbo feelings, rontimcnls, and intoroata of flicir
coneiiiuciicics. Public opinion and the public
_________ _ __ it o.xisis among those they .
resent, are embodied by them; .md, in the cru
cible of Congress, flic wisdom of ourfimcsis
lironghltothe test, and is flicro conccniraicd,
in directing the political movements of the otilirc roumry. The impulses thus given through
Congress from every quarter, react upon the nalion aa a whole, nnd all '...........
oin co-opcraiioQ. 1..
cannot be more usefully employed than in con
densing and again spreading abroad flie intel
ligence of our free country, toiitlirg tc
jufiy adhnppv results 1^ our almost miraculous
justed Stale oiidNaliomil Inslilutiona.
Having ideulifiod outsclvQMtvifli the plan of
advancing tlie nsefulness of Congtets by pubIbbing full and impartial reports, and liaving
large m.-iss of the Congressional Globe andx'.p
tiondix, issued dur' "'— —'-----------linued, wo have a double motive to prompt
to extend it through a new series. We ate re
solved, ifpossiblc, togivoitpcrmanonce, and
to hand it down to successors os a standard
work, worthy of
proved. Weslioll
■new undcrikiiig wiihoui bemg dis----------------------bnrdencdby
nyassociatelaborsofthepres.*: and, thu;
’
• ’
-) make the new scries
___ - ......................nail points
o.xecuiion. WiihaviewtoaccomplishfliiSjV
shuilbe (one other exception) in attendance <

Piwpart® ortht Kaurffl. HwiidT
TRI.WBKBLT AND WeEk„

town or

P™^er grcwly,'wh«e cii-

thcvalMwhjL-h"'ri
value whjL-h rcproduciiveuiduHrereM b*.
slow, before making
.
Slow,
them ihc subject of her
commerce.
Sosoon asiho nccessaiy nirangemcnls con
be inade, we uitendio pulCsh, for ihc benefit oi
our F.vrmers, suchriformaiion upon ihesDliecl
of their noble pursuit, ax
as exueiieneo
and the apst
:peiieneoandthe
plication of the principles of
.. .......
........
science
have dovelopcd, or may hereafter make known
In slion, we -n-Ul aid, to the uimost of our
action
happuicss of those most inicrwteS in our Ubeis
depend*.
TEKSf:
For Tri-Weckly psper/jwr doffars in advance,
fourfiffy wnhm the year, or/rwai the expiiaiien
Tlic Weekly Hcrdd on a large double-me
dium sheet, ftw dollars in advance, too ffy
within the year, or lAwai the end of Tear.

J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysvillc, Febtuary J, 1847,—oo

FrospectRs of tite Olnclnnatl Atlefl,

nV STEVEN.SON, LOOKER & TODD,
fllllEunilcnigncdhaving purehared of N. Gvitroae.Eiq.. the entire eatablisl.mcBt.cinbricinx
tlie Allas Newspaper, Job Office, &c. will take
'I^c reports will not be affected by our party charge ot ilon flic fust day of January, 1847.
as. _\vc believe every Congressman wlU
it IS hoped the now arrangcnieiit will prove
. jar witness that our reports are full and fair. entire^'Fatisfactoiy to all the foimer patrons ei
The Congressional Globe is made up of the
daily proceedings of the two Houses of Con
Tho Eititoria] Deparinicnt of the paper will
gress, nndpriiiiod on suporfino double royal bo under flie direeiion of Thomas it. Steveksok.
paper, with small type, (brevier or nonpareil,) long cxpnncnced as a political writer, and late
in quarto form, each number containing si.viceu Editor of the Frankfort Commonwealth, the
roy'al quano nagre, Thespcechcs of ilieincm VVliigJoumalaiiheCapitalof Kentucky. The
bersin this first form arccondensod, the full rc- departments of Common e, News, Lirerniure.
nort of the prepared speeches being reserved City Items, fcc., will be faithfully ntlendcd toby
lorlhe Appcndi.x. All resolution*, motions, a strong corps of regular AsBislaiil Editors; while
and other nroroodings are given in the form ut also, in oil the departments of the paper, the
the Journals, w ith iJie yeas oad iioy* on every Editor will be aided by numerous occssional
iipc.'-nl quest ion.
contributor* and correspondeiil*. Rpmilnrcor'The x\ppendix is made up of the rrcsidciit’s respondenls will be employed at Columbus,
Annual Message, the Reports of the principal Washington, and other important points, eo that
officers of the Government that accompany it, the paper will be made, in its entire scope, if x
and all Speeches of members of Congress, liberal outlay cf ciilcrpriso,
irpriso, industry, and other
oilier
written out or revised liy themselves. It is
JinplisT
___ ______
ish such
a result,,,an interprinted in tho same form ns the CongrcFsionol esiing and useful Journal, worthy of thcconfiGlobe, and usually makes about the some num dciii-c and support of I’oliiici'ans, Faroien.
ber of pages during the session.
Mamifaclttrers, hlcclianics Merchants, Fami
During the first month or six weeks of tlie lies, nnd General Readers.
session there is rarely more business done than
Every nrmngemont will bo made to sKure
will make two numbers a week—one of tho and publish the curliest news from every quar
Congressional Globe nnd ono of the Appendix; ter.
but during the remainder of tlio session there is
The political character of the Adas will be
usually sufficient matter for two or three ofeach TVHIO—thorough TVI11G. It will be every ihir.-r
every week. The next session will bo unusu for the Whig cause—nothing for Men. li will
ally interesting; therefore wc calculate that the sacrificeno principle of the Whig Party, noinCongressional Globe and Appendix together tercet of tho country, for any considerations of
will make I
present or remote expediency. Taking it for
aanicdthatthenominee of the WliigPanyfor
furnish complete indexes to both at the end of ihe Presidency will be worthy of the support of
a session.
the Whigs of the Nation, the Allaswillwreto
We hare on hand the Congressional Globe
and Appendix for the last fifteen sessions of ion called, a firm, fervent, and enthusiastic svi>Congress, making togolhor fifteen large royal en.
quarto
juario volumes, which wo wiU sell, unbound,
the Commercial Department ofthe Atlas wiB
for
or 841; or
orbouii_^
bouii_^ with Russia backs
backi and cor -sunder the control of Mr. A. PEAtocr.of the
nors, for 856. Those who want the
ners,
the'back vol Merchants Exchange, and will, we hope, efl’er
times should apply for them immediaiciy, os peculiar claims to the patronage ol businee* men
umes
they are in demonu. Congtesa subscribe
subscribed for of every practical pursuit of life—l armcrf.
941 complete setts during the last two $c«
sessions. Traders, Merchants, SlanufaclorcR, JlcchanThe proceedings of Congreas for the last___ ics. Shippers, &c.. ke. It will present daily rryearsconnot be procured from any other sonrre,
ofthe Cincinnati Markeii—sales and pri(?ales Si Soaton having stopped priming their
a weekly tabular exhibit of the xaite: au<l
Register ofDebaies in 1837.
___all other mattersconnccred w ith the com
. Wc will endeavor to print a sufficient num merce and trade of our City. Notices ofdomestic
ber of surplus copies to supply all that may be and Foreign hlarkels of latest dates will regular
miBcnTTiedorlostmlhcinaila, but snbscrihers ly be given, with staiisiical and such oiherccmmercial informati"r) as is necefsnry to make the
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